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The skating rink opens this even- -
ing.

The Charlotte Croom went up
stream yesterday in tow of the 01:1a--
hama.

The E. N. Coolie yesterday took a
lot of dynamite oil the Elsinoreyins
below the city.

Large quantities of scrap tin are
going to Portland, there to be made
into window-sas- h weights.

The infant son of John Hendrick-so- n
wasljnried from the parents' res-

idence yesterday afternoon.

Another application for another
street railway franchise on the part of
other residents of ABtoria is contem-
plated.

Astoria freight for San Francisco,
is piling up at the O. R. & N. dock
faster than the ocean steamers can
carry it away.

The Chinaman who was removed
from a tumor sometime ago, is again
amassing wealth with a saw and a
piece of pork rind.

Good job printing costs no more
than poor work. First-clas- s job work
at less than Portland prices at The
Astorian job office.

- John Bruntz, the man who was so
badty wounded by Jaen's murderous
shot on the Nasel, last week, was still
living, at last account.

The infant son of John Peterson,
of upper Astoria, who died last Thurs-
day evening, will be buried at two
o'clock this afternoon.

A South Bend correspondent of the
Pacific Journal eays salmon are run-
ning good since the rains. The boats
that drift are catching from 30 to 40
a night.

This world and another It's a lit-
tle early yet to staft talking local pol-
itics; prohibition and the other pro-
posed amendments are to be voted on
or off first.

Pursuant to a resolution adopted
at the last meeting of the Oregon
Editorial association, the next meet-
ing of said body will be held at Al-

bany next Friday.

B. S. Worsley, at his regular sale
this morning at 10:30, will dispose of
a large assortment.of farniture and
general merchandise. A bargain sale

don't fail to attend.

The tug Astoria which has been
thoroughly refitted in San Francisco,
arrived in yesterday. Her boilers are
of unique construction and attract
considerable favorable comment.

Jake Arndt and Robert Christie,
two mining experts went around on
the Miles Tuesday, and with their
tools they proceeded to Mill creek,
Paoifio county, to prospect upon the
coal lead that was found last winter
by Geo. F. Scott.

There was a whole batch of now
lawyers made by the state supremo
court at Salem last Thursday. Among
the twenty-tw- o was Miss E. M. How-
ard, of Hillsboro, the first woman
ever admitted to legal practice at a
similar examination in this state.

The Pacifio Journal says that it is
positively stated that two men were
Bhot by trap men in defending their
property on Gray's harbor recently.
One of them died and was buried by
bis companions and the other was
shot through the head and will re-

cover.

Hon. C. B. "Watson, who ha3 been
testifying before the railroad commis
sion at Eugene City, saj's that the
Willamette valley is interested in the
Astoria railroad subsidy and feels
friendly toward the scheme. Astoria
sends greeting: the railroad subsidy
fund is almost an accomplished fact.

Rev. Mr. Holt and Mrs. Holt, for
many years missionaries to China,
and Rev. Mr. Newell and Mrs. Newell,
for some time missionaries to Utah,
will conduct a missionary convention
in the Presbyterian church

There will be three services,
morning, 11 o'clock; evening, 7
o'clook; afternoon (for ladies only) at
3 o'clook.

"I have an exclusive piece of news
for you," said a party on the street
yesterday, who is always good for an
item: "John Dee is dead' It is with
sincere regret that the reporter hears
of the death of John Doe: the regret
is tnat tue ponce court lias lost one
of its most fruitful sources of revenue
and the reporter one of his most fruit-
ful sources of items. As for John
Dee himBelf, the disreputable old ras-
cal, there is no regret for him. He
was a tough lot, a hard case, a dis-
reputable crowd. If that cousin of
his, Richard Roe, was to go, too, it
would be a relief to the reputable
members of the Roe family.

Itlcals Cooked to Order,
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Do You Want four Flues
Cleaned?

T. Clifton will do the job for you neat
and cheap. Leave orders at this office.

Gainbrinus Seer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Artistic Embroider'.
Instructions given in all the latest

styles of artistic embroidery ana art
needle work. Also French Indelible
stamping done to order.

Mrs, J. Shoenlank,
Chenainus street, opposite Liberty

Hall;

LATEST TELEGBAPjUO UEWS.

Milwaukee, Oct 7. The president
y visited the Soldiers home, af-

ter which the party took the train for
Madison. At the depot the appear-
ance of Mrs. Cleveland on the plat-
form was the signal for an especial
outbreak of enthusiasm from the la-

dies, who waved handkerchiefs and
parasols in accompaniment to the
cheering. Mrs. Cleveland looks
bright and fresh, notwithstanding the
continued round of receptions and
levees which she has undergone, and
smiled sweetly as she accompanied
her husband to the car. Postmaster-gener- al

Vilas was the recipient of an
outburst of applause as he stepped
out vanished into the presidential car,
which immediately pulled out, leav-
ing the yelling crowd behind.

A TOlAL WBECK.

Westpokt, Cal., October 7. The
schooner II. H. Knapp, while lying
at her dock here last night, parted
her cable in a heavy wind and beat
against the rocks until she wa3 a to-

tal wreck. She was owned by L. E.
White, of San Francisco, and valued
at $7,500.

WILL HOLD A POST MORTEM.

Sax Francisco, Oct. 7. The pub-
lished statement is made that the
grand jury has decided to investigate
the alleged bribery in connection
with the Sharon case and that sub-
poenas have been issued commanding
the attendance of judges Terry and
Sullivan and Mrs. Tyler, with a view
of extracting from them what they
know in reference to the alleged cor-
ruption and bribery in the case.

AX EXTENSIVE TRANSFER.
New York, Oct. 7. The board of

directors of the Western Union to-

day officially ratified the contract for
the purchase of the Baltimore & Ohio
telegraph line3. The Western Union
will at once tako formal possession.

WILL GO TO THE COURTS.

Ottawa, Canada, Oct 7. The do-

minion government has been apprised
of the decision of judge Dawson, of
Sitka, in regard seized this year. All
were found guilty of illegal sealing
and the schooners and skins found on
board were declared forfeited to the
United States. The claims of the
Washington authorities to exclusive
jurisdiction in the Behriugs sea will
probably be fought out in the United
States court before it is made a sub-
ject of international commission.

YELLOW JACK IN FLORIDA.

Tampa, Fla., Oct. 7. Physicians
here this morning have discovered
the existence of yellow fever. There
are two cases, both of a mild type,
and one death has occurred. People
are panic stricken and the city is be-

ing deserted. The fever will not be
likely to becomo epidemic for several
days if at all. There is little cause
for the general alarm as the weather
is most favorable to health and au
early frost is anticipated.

CARRYING THE WAR INTO AFRICA

Chicago, Oct 7. Dennis Kearney,
the agitator, arrived in Chicago from
the Pacific coaBt this mouing and left
for New York in the afternoon to
take part in the three-cornere- d polit-
ical struggle being waged between
Democrats, Republicans and the fol-

lowers of Henry George. Kearney,
on reaching Chicago, made an imme-
diate effort to see the condemned an-

archists, particularly Parsons. The
Pacific coast agitator was quietly de-

nied admission to the jail by the of-

ficers in charge. He went away la-

menting and telling how four years
ago he had advised Parsons to leave
bombs alone and tako to ballots, or
he wonld surely get his ueck into a
halter, but Parsons only laughed.
Kearney says that in Now York he
will make a series of speeches, taking
the ground that the question for
workingmen this time is not the far-of-f

issue of land taxation, but shall
the laboring people concentrate every
effort on passing a law through the
next session of congress making the
exclusion of Chinese from the coun-
try absolute. He will urge that the
hands of the Democrats be strength
ened, their representatives at present
being, in his opinion, the strongest
anti Chinese advocates. It will be an
immeasenrbly greater victory, he
thinks, for Bho workingmen of Now
York now to help pass John H. Mit
chell's anti-Chine- bill when con-
gress assembles than for the sake of
side issues to weaken the Democracy
and indirectly strengthen the

Republicans. After leaving
New York Kearney proposes to re-

new the anti-Chine- agitation in the
principal cities of Canada.

Days of the Year.

Tho following important days of
the year will be represented in cos-
tume at the entertainment to be given
at Liberty hall, Tuesday evening, Oc-

tober 11th. The italics denote those
who will sing:

Christmas Mr. Louis H. Pederson.
New Year's Miss Carrie Miller.
St, Valentine's Day Mr. Har)-- y

Middlebrool:, Miss Nellie Levings.
Washington's Birthday Rev. J.

McCormac, Mra. McCormac.
April Fools' Day
Easter Ora Whitmore.
May Day Miss Ella Belcher and

maids.
Forefather's Day Rev. T.'H. Stim-so- n,

Mrs. V. A. Stimson.
Rainy Days Mrs. Pendleton, Mrs.

Warren.
Pleasant Days
Decoration Day Mrs.Hatlie Coop-erjMi-

Alice McCormac
Birthday Mrs. Prof. Johnson.
Fourth of July M Us Katie Fla-ve- l.

Thanksgiving Day
Election Day--. Bert Collier.
Largest Day Prof. "W. E. Jobnson.
Shortest Day Master Robert Holt.
Wedding Day Miss Ella Backer.
Pioneer Day Mr. A. Snyder.
Pay Day Mr. Frank Young.
Sober Day Mr. Fred C. Johnson.

Telephone lo-Iffin- g House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast.

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Taylor, F. J., J. Oct 7.

Nicholes Stanwich admitted to citi-
zenship.

In the matter of the Prael estate,
order of disoharge.

In the matter of the M. D. Kant es-

tate, order of discharge.
J. D. Sutherland vs. C. G.Ross:

settled.
N. Johansen vs. O. K. Rica: writ of

review argued and submitted.
Jens H Tomsen admitted to citi-

zenship.
Annie Gibbs vs. Geo. Gibb3: de-

fault: referred to L. Boise to report
testimony. Adjourned.

m

GIVING DUE NOTICE.

SheriffRoss is sending tothe differ-electio- n

precincts of the county,
white muslin strips, 9x12 inches, on
which is printed the following:

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on the
8fh day of November, 1887, being the
first Tuesday after the first Monday
in November, at in the
precinct of in the county
of Clatsop, a special election will be
held for the purpose of voting on the
following proposed amendments of
the constitution, viz:

FIRST.

For the prohibition amendment
which shall be designated as the
"Prohibition Amendment," and there
shall be written or printed on each
ballot, "Prohibition Amendment"
and the words "Yes or No."

SECOND.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 12,
which shall be designated a3 "Amend-
ment Increasing Salaries of State
Officers." and there shall be written
or printed on each ballot the words
"Yes or No."

THIRD.

House Joint Resolution No. 1,
which shall be designated as "Amend-
ment to time of holding General
Election," and there shall be written
or printed on each ballot the words
"Yes or No."

Which election shall be held at 8
o'clock in the morning, nnd shall be
continue until 6 o'clock in the after-
noon of the same day.

Dated this 27th day of Sept, 1837.
C. J. Trenchard,

Clerk.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Frank Patton has returned from
Portland.

Senator Dolph is at his Washing-
ton residence.

J. T. Coffey was in the city yester
day, proving up on his claim.

C. li. Thomson leaves this morning
on a six weens visit to Missouri.
Daring his absence John H. Smith
will attend to any legal business of-

fered.
Dr. and Mrs. Tuttle returned yes

terday from the Trask river. The
doctor is considerably improved in
nealth, and goes toPendleton on Mon-
day to the attend Grand Lodge, K.
of P.

J. P. Foster, W. B. Jenkins, J.
Morrison and wife, A. B. Heath and
wife, lueut Harmon and family, F.
M. Bissell. T. Walkin, Geo. Bemj-hil- l,

J. Kohn, Dean Blanchard, S.
K. Stanley, E. Copland, T. K. John-
son J. P. Miller, E. W. West, R. C.
A Elliott are at the Occident

T. B. Norman, H. Campbell, Mrs:
John snppiy

TmlirTo W W Willinma Wm..... 1'.. 1
..UW..W, ... .I....UU.U,

"Wei ton, D. Graham and wife, G. L
Wit ford and son, E. R. Gobecn, J. R.
McClarkin. J. A. Blair. Ed. Malone,
James D. Hooper, M. Thomas, Lewie
Anderson, F. B. Hull and sen, Louis
Romminger, O. A. Cole, U. S. Grabam,
A. E. Johnson, J. Ellie. Fred. Tron-se- n,

are at the Astor House.
Jobn Howard, Alex.Noble, Otis

Spear, Tom. J. Powers, Tom. Boyle,
A. Paddenson, G. W. Carl, Frank
Marden, Jobn Mason, J. C. Sheppard
Alex. McCullough, D. S. Pugsley and
wife, N. Howerton, Win. Burr, E.
Reid, M. Harnett. Joe. Thompson,
Frank Mason, Morgan P. Castle, Miss
Nellie Grabam, Z. B. Brown and wife,
J;. B. Carlson aud wire, A. Ji. Heath,
James Taylor, Dr. Hughes, John
McICay, C. O. Robbins, D. J. Kennedy,
Geo. Langford, Chas. Hawbaker, E.

Taylor. G. are at the
Parker House.

Give Them a Chance!

That is to say, your lungs. Also all
your breathing machinery. Very won-
derful machinery it i3. Not only tho
larger but the thousands
of little tubes and cavities leading
from them.

When these are clogged and choked
with matter which ought not to be
there, your lungs cannot half do their
work. And what they do they can-
not do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumo
nia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and
head and lung obstructions, all are
bad. All ought to be got rid of. There
is just one sure way to get rid of
them. That is to take Boschee's
German Syrup, which any druggist
will sell you at 75 cents a bottle.
Even if everything else has failed
you, you may depend upon this for
certain.

Gould Makes a Little Pnrrliase.

New Yobk, Oct 6. Just before
leaving his office this afternoon Jay
Gould said: "We have bought the
B. & O. Telegraph pompany. We
have paid for it, or agreed to pay, the
sum of 5,000,000.

Private Booms.
At Frank Fabre'a suppers, par-

ties, etc. Tho best cooked to order.

For the very best pictures go to II. S.
Shuster.

Oysters In Every Stylo
At the Central Restaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes'.

What Is better than a glass of liquor ?
A cup of dellolous coffee at Fabre's.

SORATCHED 28 YEARS.

A Scaly, Itching Skin Disease with
Endles3 Suffering Cured by

Cuticura Remedies.

If I had known of tho Cuticcba Hkmkdiks
twontr-cic- ht years ago it would havo saved
mo $200.00 (two hundred dollars) and an im
mpnp amnnnt of suffcriiur. My diseascfPso
riasis) commenced on my bead in a spot not
larger than a cent. It spread rapidly all over
my body and cot under my nails, xno scales
would drop off of mo all tho tinio, my j:

was endless, and without relief. Ono
thowand dollars would not tempt mo to havo
this diseaso over asain. I am a poor man,
but feel rich to bo relieved of what somo of
the doctors said was leprosy, some rins-wor-

psoriasis, etc, I took .and ...Sarsapa- -
rilla over ono yoar and but no cure. I
went to two or three doctors and no cure. 1
cannot praise the Cuticura Remedies, too
ttiiioIi Thpf linve made mv skin as clear
free from scales as a baby's. All I used of
them was three boxes of Cuticura,
thre bottles of CrricURA Kesolvest, and
two cakes of Cuticura Soap, If you had
been hero and said you would have cured me
for S200.00 you would have had the money
I looked liko tho picture in your book of Pso-
riasis fpicture number two, "How to Cure
Skin Diseases"), but now I am as clear as any
person over was. Through force of habit I
rub my hands over my arms and legs to
scratch once in a while, but to no purpose. I
am all well. I scratched twenty-eig- years,
and it got to be a kind of second nature to
mo. 1 thank you n thousand times. Any-
thing moro that you want to know write me.
oranvonewho reads this may write to me
and I will answer it.

DENMS DOWNING.
Waterbury, Vt. Jan. 20th, 18S7.

PsnrfnsU. Fiemft. Tetter.Rineworin. Lich
en. Pruritus, Scall Head, Milk Crust, Dand-
ruff, Barbers' Bakers' Grocers' and Washer-
woman's Itch, and every species of Itching.
Burnins. Scaly and Pimply Humors of the
Skin and Scalp and Blood, with Loss of Hair,
aro positively cured by Cuticura, the great
Skin Curo, CuticUBA Soap, an exquis-it- o

Skin Beautifior externally, and Cuticuka
KiaOLVictT, the now BloodPurifier internally
when physicians and all other remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Trice: Cuticura, CO

cents; Soap. 23 cents ;Kksolvent. 1.00.
Prepared by the Totter Drug and Chem-
ical Co.. Boston, Mass.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 61

pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials

nilJPLES. black-head- s, chapped and
rlin skin prevented by Cuticura Med-
icated Soap.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from tho dangers of suffocation

whllo lying down; to breatho freely, sleep
soundly and undisturbed ; to rise refreshed,
head clear, brain activo and free from pain
or ache ; to know that no poisonous, putrid
matter defiles the breath and rots away tho
delicato machinery of smell, tasto and hear-
ing; to feel that tho system doe3 not. through

its veins and arteries, suck up tho poison that
ii sure to undormino destroy, is indeed a
blessing beyond all other human enjoyments
To purchase immunity from such a fate should
be the object of all afflicted. thoso who
havo tried many remedies and physicians de-

spair of reliof or cure.
Sanford's Radical Cuee meets every

phaso of Catarrh, from a simple bead cold to
tho most loathsomo and destructive stages.
It is local and constitutional. Instant in re-
lieving, permanent in curing, safe, economic-
al and novor-failin- x.

Sanfokd's Radical Curr consists of ono
bottle of the Radical Cckf, ono box of
Catarrhal Solvent, andono Improved In-

haler, all wrapped in one package, with
treatiso directions, anil sold by all drug-
gists for 31.00.
Totter Drug & ChemicalCo.. Boston'.

No Rheumatiz About Me.
OXE 3IIMITE

e Tho t'utlcnra Anll-1'ai- u

XS Cluster roliove3 Rheumatic.jf Sciatic. Sudden, Sharp and Ncr- -

Pf A vous Tains, Strains and Weak
g Jtnesses. The first and only pain- -

killing plaster. Now, original,
instantaneous, infallible, safo. A marvelous
Antidoto to Pain, Inflammation and Weak-
ness. Utterly unliko and vastly superior to
all other plasters. At all druggists, 25 cents;
five for Sl.oO ; or, postage free, of Potter
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

ILWACO ITE3IS.

The Olympian is at Fort Cauby.
Mr. Tallant has visited na aud

SUiernUJV,
Mr. aud Mrs. Jae. R. Morrison

leave y for Oakland, Cala., to
pass the winter.

Somo of our citizens who have
been engaged sometime in Alaska
canning salmon, have returned.

Wednesday evening tho ball season
was inaugurated by a dance at the
Central hotel. Many people from
the Cape participated and had a good
time.

BucUErn'.s Ariiicu Salve.
Thk Bkst Sai.ve in the world for

Cuts, I'.rnist'S, Sores, Ulcers.Salt Khcum,
Fever Soros. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, aud positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to gie
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 2T cents per box. For sale bv V.
E-- Dement.

It's Worth Trying For.

If Walla Walla had as much pluck
:is wealth ahe would, before next har
vest, be offering her grain nnd other
traihe at the Columbia river, to be
competed for by boats on that stream
and by tho Northern Pacific and O.
R. & N. Company. Walla Walla
Union.

Excitement in Texas,
Great excitement has been caused in

the vicinity of Paris. Tex., by the re-
markable recovery of Mr. J. K. Corley,
who wa so helpless he could not turn
in bod, or laise his head: everybody
said he wa. dyinz of Consuiuntinn. A
trial bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
wa- - sent him. Finding relief, he
bough! a large bottle and a box of Dr.
Kings's New Life Pills; bv tho time he
had taken two boxes of Pills and two
bottles of the Discovery, he was well
and had gained in llesh thirty-si- x

pound9.
Trial bottles of this Great Discovery
for Consumption free at V. E. Dement
&Co.

S250 In Cash!

Three Worcester's and three Web-
ster's dictionaries, worth S89. and
four dictionary holders, worth S15.50,
given as prizes for best essays an-
swering tho question "Why should I
use a dictionary holder?" For full
particulars, send to La Verne W.
Koyes, 99 and 101 W. Monroe street,
Chicago, the maker of dictionary
holders. Or inquire at your book-
store.

All the patent medicines udvp.rti.qpd
in this paper, together with the choicest

'.aimtouec articles, etc-c- an

io bought at the lowest nrices. nr.i. v
fVnrJa ltn,rr cfnpu s.r.i a.

hotel, Astoria.

Ten cents for a cud of Fabre'5 hice
I coffee.

Franklin, Thompson, BulrtilI..cea.t?e or wnu aiicks con- -

vV. Sullivan,

for
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and
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DIRECT
FROM THE

MANUFACTURERS!
First Quality! Full Weight!

German Knitting Wools I

UPWARDS OF TWO THOUSAND
Pounds of the Very Best Quality German Knitting. Yarns

In Plain, Fancy Mixed and High Colors !

rl Complete
OF THE FOLLOWING WOOLS WILL BE FOUND

Germantown Yarns,
Germantown Zephyrs,

Spanish Wool,
Midnight Germantown,

Saxony, 2 and 3 Fold,
Bedford Yarn,

Fairy Floss, Shetland Wool,
Victoria Zephyrs in 2, 4 and 8 Fold.

Crewels, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Tie lost Complete

. H.
WHOLESALE STORES, ASTORIA, OR.

TELL

I am Going Ont of Clothing, Having
Deoideil to Deal Iu

FINE

Furnishings

and Hats
Exclusively,

I shall from this Date ou. Dispose of
All My

Clothing

Sacrifice
If You Want

An Overcoat or a Suit, a Pair of

Pants, or a Boy's Suit.

DO
Call in and tako advantage oE this

offer. You can Pick from a Com-

plete Stock and aro Sure to Save
Money, which is the Road to Wealth.

HERMAN WISE,

The Reliable

Clotlir aM Hatter,
Occident Ilotel Building.

Opposite Star Market.

Assortment

Line of Wools E?er
.in M

csy

IN

BroiM to Astoria!

and

COOPER,
RETAIL

The Railroad Is Coming !

SO IS CHEISTMAS !

But We Can't Walt for Either,
Bnt must buy our Family Supplies right

along just the

STOCK:

same, the

AND

RUSH
Is still to D. L. Beck & Sons', for that is where you can
buy the best goods, get honest weights and the best
value for your money. To those accustomed to deal with

us it is not necessary to say these things. To all others
we say we don't brag, but come and try us and be con-

vinced. We carry in stock a full line of

FANCY AND STAPLE
Groceries and Provisions, a large stock of China, Porce
lain, Crystal, Crockery, Agate, Wooden and other wares.
Silver-plate- d and other knives, forks and spoons, The
best stock of all kinds of Lamps ever shown in Astoria.
Cigars, tobaccos, etc., in unequalled stock andat unequalled "

prices. Coal oil and patent oil cans, paints, Jinseed oil

and turpentine. All kinds of Cannery supplies, nails, cor-

dage, etc. Lunch, market and clothes baskets, brooms,
whisps and hearth brushes, dust-pan- s and brushes; wheats,
oats, rolled barley, shorts and bran.

BUT WE MUST STOP!
For if we mention all the articles we have in stock we
shall nil up the whole paper. Try our genuine N. O. Mo-

lasses in gallon cans at only 75 cents, and our new Yeast
Powder, guaranteed equal to the best, and only half price.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Now being selected in the East. Wait until you see them
before buying elsewhere, or you may regret it.

"What's that you say ?" "Haven't you been bragging
any ?" No; not.a bit of it, and if you want the proof, just
call at

D. It. Beck & Sous'.


